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HoiJard Johnson's, f,liimington, Delaware.
HAN FIRST STTPS ON THE MOON
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tJe were livint in Haryiand (Suburban tlashington DC) and Here visiting a good
friend of ours fros college tlho iived near the shore in NeH Jersey. That
Sunday, JuIy 20, 19b9, He rere all giued to the TV, At 4:18 PM EDT, *e had
heard those words "Houston, Tranquility Base here, the Eatle has landed" and
then araited &an's first sfep on the Moon. The noonwalk encountered delay
after delay, and He had a 4 hour drive back to Maryland ahead of us, so
finaily Prlss and I decided that t{e had to leave, but that He wouid iisten
dttentively to the radio and find a TV uhen the HElk became apparant.

As l,e approached the tHin bridSes at the Delaware - New Jersey line, it was
clear that the Halk would be about 20 minutes alJay, so approaching tlilnington
we decided "no sueat, all He have to do was find a bar and watch it".
llrong!
0nuard to dountown where sureiy He Lrould find sonet.hlng. After 5 or 6 minutes, to our disnay we f ound out that i,li lmington had "Blue [,aws" and bars
uere not open on Sundays. It Has now about "T minus 15 ninutes and courrt.ing.
Desparation struck. l,Je decided to head out to the freeway and see phat r,le
could find.
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There in the cjistance Has sidrr for .i l.{owal-C Jo}rnson's l"lotej. "Creat, every
notel has a TV irr lhe 1obby". I wenr irr; Priss remained i.n the car. There
was a TV in ttte roon behind the reception, brrt the r:lelk said that it would be
against regulatlons for others to to behind the desk. "T minus l2 and counting". About, this time an attractive Lady about my age (at that t.ime) cafie
into the lobby t,lith the saue idea and ireard the conversation. After another
ninut.e, I iooked at her and asked her if she uanted to rent. a motei roon wich
IBe {ue had both sonehoH ascertained that the respective spouses Here outside
In the cars), tle agreed, and I negot.iated a dlscount rate as we uould not
"ness up" the roon and this lady and I would only rent the roon "by the hour".
l4e quickiy Hent out to tfre cars, and I told Priss rhat I had rented a motel
roosl uith the Iady she sad rne walk oul with. i,le converged on the room.
T ninus 6 ninutes and countlng.

later *e heard a knock on the door and the person said that he
lnterested in seeint the moonuaik and tiiat the clerk said that l,e Here up
in this room. This happened several times in the next couple ninutes, and
scon there uere I5 of us in the motel roon, inciudi,ng several children, These
people cane from nany piaces includrnt Nep York, Ne'.r Jersey, Haryland and
Vilginia.
About 2 ninutes

Has
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PM

EDT; "That's one

snall step for

man, one

giant leap for

mankind."

l"le all stayed a whi le, then each eventual ly departed f or various diverse
points on the Eastert) Seaboard. Everycne had throHn in a few doilars on the
tabie to reinburse the iady and me for cur memorable fiing that night in the
sot.ei

room.

John Chauvin

